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£7*ooAND YOUKEEP
THIS ELEGANT THIN

O'MODEL JEWELELGIN
T'HOUSANDS of thrifty people in all parts

of the world buy all their Watches, Dia- /T’SiPtl Gparantccd

monds and Jewelry on the Harris-Goar (ft S JU 25 Years.
Easy Payment Plan. Write Today for our

BIG FREE CATALOG.
30-DaySpecial Jgh®
A FINE 17 RUBY JEWEL ELGINU:Jrf "Zfytyk
Adjusted to Temperature, Isochronism and ThreeMfl * (g) 1 IBPositions; exposed pallet stones; compensating bal- v / / W
ance; Breguet hairspring; micrometric regulator; ex- HI „ \ / M */-«posed winding wheels; patent recoiling click: patent 11% *

.
0 'A/ /I, !M

self-locking setting device; doubl.sunkdial; dustring; wMk •V-r if50 \ lrf_Tr» f'Wdamaskeened plates; finely finished throughout; fitted * 'y I— Q */Win double strata Gold Case; plain Wk', i Wo \2« 1 'ZdVpolished or hand engraved, guaran- ( dHU CA \

teed for 26 years; complete in Bilk 9™M wV
velve lined solid mahogony box. Reg- llaa * * 1

ular value $40.00. While they last we 11
will cut tbe price to only fl| Ip

FREE TRIALlIST,'MONTH

HWhile these Extra High-Grade $40.00 Elgins last, this
is an opportunityofa life-time to supply yourself or loved ones with
this superb Elgin at a saving of exactly and on such easyterms that you never miss the money. This extra high-grade
thin model Elgin was originally madeto sell for $40.00 and was intended
forrailroad purposes, but on account of it being stem wind and pend-
ant set and an extra thin model, some of the railroads instructed their
men tobuy a heavier watch and that is why we have only a limited
number ofthese fine watches to offer you at the big saving of $13.50.

WTE™. Free Catalog
It tells all about Harris-Goar’s world famous Easy Payment Plan. It
gives you the Rock-Bottom price on every Elgin Watch made. It

CTCUe uMDDie d quotes you the lowest import prices on line Diamonds, and illus-altVt nAKKld.rres. trates for you all the latest things in Solid Gold Jewelry.

5&335& HARRIS-GOAR JEWELRY CO.
and finest product Os the Dept. 532 KANSAS CITY. MO. I
KI( 1b Factory. fiT'The Boom that Sell*Bora Elgin Watches then Any Other Firm la the World.
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For more than a quarter of a century the B ' R
Typewriter Trust nas held the price of
typewriters at $lOO.OO or more.

At last we have produced what millions
have been waiting for—what you have
been waiting for- a typewriter not only
the equal of any eve manufactured, but a better one and to sell away below the
$lOO.OO mark. The *apid Typewriter is Full Sized and Fully Visible with Back
Spacer, Two-col'* lihbon, Tabulator, Steucil Cutter, Card Holder, Line Lock,
Ball Bearing . ainage Removable

_

.
Platen, Livhi Touch., Easy Action,
Noiseless Durable. Rapid Typewriter Co.,

19
4002-4102River Front, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Sent r■» 'itteen days Free Trial Dear Sirs—Pleasemail a Rapid Catalog and Calendar,

and sold on $5.00 monthly pay- Name
ments. Write for 1912 Rapid Cal-
endar and Catalog—Both Free. ress

V
Business

BATHTUB!
*. Costs littlo, do plumbing, little water.Weight Ift pounds, folds into smell roll.

Full length baths, far tenter than un tube, Altar for years. Wr;te for special agents offer and doacripdon.
Roblaaon Bath Cabinet Co., ’036 AdatusSu I«W<vai|

FULL SIZE LOT—s2s
SI cash $2 a month. Located in HIGH VIEW Addition, a

suburb of Houston, Texas, where millions of dollars are going
into new improvements. Biggest opportunity for investors.

Writefor free literature.
Mutual Land Co., First National Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas

J

tsanßb^BT^OpJ
Direct from the Manufacturer

A Wonderful Paint Offer
If any of your buildings need painting,

write at once for ourfree paint sample offer.
We sell the best ready mixed paint in the
world at lowest prices ever heard of—66c a
gallon for the best Barn Paint, $1.15 a gallon
for the finest House Paint in quantities. We
pay the freight charges.

Guaranteed for Ten Years
Wefurnish full directions how to doany job,andjust now we are making a surprisingly liberal offer.Write at once and get this great paint offer, free

•had* samples, strong testimonials and valuable
paint information Just say “Send me your latestpaint offer.’* Address

t CROSBY, FRANK A CO.

FOR YOUR
NEXT CAMPAIGN.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

LITERATURE, CARTOONS,
CHARTS, MAPS, POSTERS.

Nothing is more effective in no-license
campaigns, than well-drawn cartoons,
maps and posters, which present to the
eye of the casual observer an important
truth at a glance.

Books, Pamphlets and Tracts.
We are constantly printing large quan-

tities of various descriptions and sizes.
Write for catalogue price lists.

The American Issue Publishing Company
Westerville, Ohio.

| TheCLfpPER
There are three thingsthat de

JjßpW stroy your lawns; Dandelions
bHHv Buck Plantain and Crab Grass.

In one season the Clipper will
y°ui dealers do not keep

if ~ JLn<4w them, let us know and we will
send circulars and prices.

Lawn-Mower Co.

@will be paid to those who can correctly
countthe stars in thisring This is an
honest contest iuwhich there is no ele-
ment of chance. Count the stars careful-1
!y and send us your answer. Send No
Money as the contest is free for adver-
tising purposes. You don't have tobuy
anything. If more than one correct
answer is reveivedCashPrize willbepaid I
justthe same, proportionately. Address

_ .JL Co., P.O. Box 1097a, Fhila., Pa.

rawßnLL Visible Writers orotherwis*
'mwP L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

_ _
Wto Vx UFRS. PRICES

Shipps ANYWHEREfor Frw TrUlorRENTED, allowing RENTTO APPLY.
PRirr* (1C Ml IIDFirlt Mnchlnni. Pull OuuutM. Writ,rnibta SI9.UU Urfo,niurtr*«l C.tuo( 93 Your opportunity.
TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM,(Sit. 1892) <4-86 W.Lake St.,Chicago

Tobacco Habit Banished
DR. ELDER’S TOBACCO BOON BANISHESall formsOs Tobacco Habit in 72 to 120 hoars. A positive andquickrelief. A home treatment easy to take. Hundreds

of lettersfrom satisfied patients, we guarantee results
In every case or refund money. Send for our PresBooklet giving full information. Write today,this hour,
CUieR’SBANITARIUMrPsRt. 687 St.Joseph,Mo.

‘SILVER TONES,” Best Anti-Saloon Song Book, 25c.
‘SONG JEWELS,” (S.S.) 7c. Rev.W.A.Williams. Pub., Phils.
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